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The Joint Directorate of the State Nature Reserves «Orenburg» and «Shaitan-Tau» (later – FSFI «Orenburg Reserves») 
elaborated the Programme on establishing a semi-free population of the Przewalski’s horse in the Orenburg State Na-
ture Reserve (Russia). It was launched in a 165.38 km2 natural steppe area called «Pre-Urals Steppe». The first stage of 
the Programme was funded by the UNDP/GEF Steppe Project 00072294 «Improving the Coverage and Management 
Efficiency of Protected Areas in the Steppe Biome of Russia» and the Ministry of Natural Resources and Ecology of 
the Russian Federation. The Pre-Urals Steppe was totally fenced to prevent the escape of Przewalski’s horses from the 
strictly protected area. A Reintroduction Centre was constructed inside the fenced area. The Centre consists of perma-. A Reintroduction Centre was constructed inside the fenced area. The Centre consists of perma-
nent acclimatisation enclosures for horses, touristic infrastructure and a house for personnel (the ranger-station). All the 
work with Przewalski horses in the Pre-Urals Steppe are financed from the federal budget on permanent basis. A total 
of 36 Przewalski’s horses were brought to the Pre-Urals Steppe from the Association pour le Cheval de Przewalski: 
TAKH, France, and the Hortobagy National Park, Hungary in 2015–2017. The horses were kept in the enclosures for 
about one year or more before being released into the main area. In March 2019, there were two free-roaming harems 
in the Pre-Urals Steppe. A third harem and a bachelor group are still kept in acclimatisation enclosures. One foal and 
six foals were born in 2016 and 2018 accordingly. The foaling rate was 50� in 2018. One of the imported harem stal- foals were born in 2016 and 2018 accordingly. The foaling rate was 50� in 2018. One of the imported harem stal-
lions is probably infertile, despite the fact that he was many times observed mating his females and in general, dem-
onstrating normal sexual behaviour. The mortality of the imported Przewalski’s horses is 8.3�; foal mortality totals 
28.6�. There are 38 Przewalski’s horses (16 males and 22 females) in the Pre-Urals Steppe area on 31 March 2019. 
The personnel of the Reintroduction Centre examine the whole Przewalski’s horse population regularly. They identify 
the animals and watch their body condition and behaviour. The location of each free-roaming group is recorded with a 
GPS navigator. Any changes in the composition of the groups are recorded. Faeces are collected from each individual 
monthly for calculating parasite eggs in the samples. Every year a reserve stock of hay to feed the Przewalski’s horses 
in the Pre-Urals Steppe is made to pass potential natural disaster such as severe drought, a snowy winter and/or heavy 
icing. Various scientific research including both Przewalski’s horses and other components of local ecosystems are 
conducted in the Pre-Urals Steppe. The initial stage of the Programme has been successfully completed. 
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The Przewalski’s horse Equus ferus przewalskii 
Poliakov, 1881 is considered extinct in the wild after 
1969. Fortunately, the species was preserved in cap-
tivity due to the extraordinary international coopera-
tion between different nature conservation institutions 
(Boyd & Houpt, 1994). A number of attempts to es-
tablish large free-ranging or semi-free populations of 
the Przewalski’s horse has been made since the 1980s 
(�immermann, 2005). The information about suc-�immermann, 2005). The information about suc-
cesses and failures of the reintroduction projects adds 
value to the knowledge base about the possibilities 
of restore natural self-sustained populations of wild 
horses both within and outside their former area.

The Programme on establishing a semi-free pop-
ulation of the Przewalski’s horse in Orenburg State 
Nature Reserve (Russia) was elaborated by Joint Di- (Russia) was elaborated by Joint Di-was elaborated by Joint Di-Joint Di-
rectorate of State Nature Reserves «Orenburg» and 
«Shaitan-Tau» (later – FSFI «Orenburg Reserves» ). 
It was launched in a natural steppe area called «Pre-

Urals Steppe». A Reintroduction Centre was built in 
2015. Although less than four years have passed since 
the first Przewalski’s horses set their feet on Orenburg 
land, some appreciable results have been achieved in 
the developing of the population. The aim of the arti-
cle is to summarise the experience of the first years of 
the reintroduction of the Przewalski’s horse to Oren-
burg steppes in Russia.

Materials and Methods
The 165.38 km2 Pre-Urals Steppe site is a for-

mer fire range in which military exercises were 
conducted between 1958 and 1998. Local people 
used some parts of the area mainly as grasslands 
for livestock grazing and hay stocking, some areas 
on rather flat topography were ploughed. The site 
became a part of Orenburg State Nature Reserve in 
2015 and therefore acquired the status of strictly 
protected nature area on federal level. The site of 
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about 16 × 14 km is located 120 km from the city 
of Orenburg (Fig. 1). The geographic co-ordinates 
of outermost points of the border are 51.258631°N, 
56.188158°E (North); 51.106633°N, 56.204731°E 
(South); 51.188158°N, 56.089783°E (West); 
51.184489°N, 56.285638°E (East).

In the past 11 years, the annual temperature 
has averaged +6,1о, the maximum was +41,8оС, 
the minimum was -36.8°С (Table 1). The annual 
precipitation averaged 223 mm and varied between 
71 mm in 2010 and 466 mm in 2016 (Fig. 2). 

The Pre-Urals Steppe is situated in a steppe zone 
of the Pre-Urals (Orenburg region, Russia) within 
a subzone of herb-bunchgrass steppes (Ogureeva, 
1999a,b). The flora includes 473 species of vascu-
lar plants, both zonal and edaphic (saline, sandy and 
stony) variants of steppe ecosystems are preserved 
in this area (Golovanov et al., 2018). Grasslands oc-
cupy more than 95� of the territory and represent 24 
vegetation types of rich bunchgrass, psammophytic, 
petrophytic, halophytic steppes, and their anthropo-
genic derivatives (Fedorov et al., 2019b). A recent 
study revealed that in 2016 with normal precipita-
tion, the vegetation productivity totalled 263 tons/
km2 including 184 tons/km2 of preferred plants for 
Przewalski’s horses (Fedorov et al., 2018). In winter 
the forage supply of pasture forage after a severe 
drought may reduce by 8 to 10 times (Fedorov et al., 
2019a). The investigations on the carrying capacity 
of the area continue. 

Totally, 12 species of amphibians and reptiles, 
more than 100 species of migratory and nesting birds, 
and about 30 mammal species have been registered 
in the Pre-Urals Steppe site. There are no dangerous 
predators for Przewalski’s horses. The biggest mam-
mal species is the roe deer Capreolus pygargus Pal-
las, 1771, who is not a food competitor for horses.

Results
Preparation to reintroduction
The Pre-Urals Steppe site is too small for a 

free self-sustained population of Przewalski’s 
horses as they may leave the strictly protected 
area and vanish in the surrounding territories. To 
prevent this, in 2016, a 52 km wire mesh fence 
was constructed around the Pre-Urals Steppe site. 
All native steppe animals, except Przewalski’s 
horses, may easily get through the mesh because 
of its large size at the bottom (30 × 30 cm). For 
water there are three natural ponds and three dams 
were constructed in local gullies. 

Fig. 1. Pre-Urals Steppe and surrounding settlements with 
the number of residents.
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Months t, °C min t, °C max t, °C Precipitation, mm Average snow depth, cm Maximum snow depth, cm
I -13.5 -36.8 +3.2 21 19.7 36
II -12.2 -35.4 +3.8 15 26.7 44
III -3.9 -27.6 +20.8 22 22.3 46
IV +8.4 -17.7 +29.7 15 6.8 25
V +16.6 -5.6 +34.3 23 – –
VI +21.5 +1.8 +41.0 15 – –
VII +23.8 +5.8 +41.8 15 – –
VIII +22.6 +5.4 +40.3 11 – –
IX +14.8 -5.1 +38.0 21 – –
X +5.7 -11.7 +25.2 22 1.6 7
XI -1.5 -24.9 +14.0 20 3.9 16
XII -8.8 -31.2 +7.0 27 10.2 29

Average +6.1 -36.8 +41.8 18.9 17.9

Table 1. Mean monthly temperature and precipitation between 2008 and 2018 (data are obtained from the meteorological 
station №35127 located in the Akbulak town, Orenburg region, Russia, 35 km south-west of Pre-Urals Steppe)
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Fig. 2. Annual precipitation in Pre-Urals Steppe between 
2008 and 2018.

A Reintroduction Centre for the Przewalski’s 
Horse was constructed inside the fenced area of the 
Pre-Urals Steppe. It serves for acclimatisation of 
imported animals (founders of the semi-free popu-
lation) and environmental education.

The Centre consists of permanent acclimatisa-
tion enclosures for horses, touristic infrastructure 
and a house for personnel (the ranger-station). Two 
round-shaped enclosures of 0.45 km2 each with natu-
ral steppe vegetation for two groups of Przewalski’s 
horses are situated opposite to each other, several ad-
ditional pens and a stable are between them (Fig. 3). 
The perimeter of each enclosure is 2300 m. If they 
had been square-shaped the size would have been 
only 0.3 km2 each. The enclosures are fenced with 
a wire mesh of 2 m in height. Besides, an additional 
electric fence is set inside and outside of the enclo-
sures’ perimeter to prevent stallions fighting through 
the mesh. Each enclosure has a simple shelter as two 
perpendicular walls with a roof. There is an artesian 
well next to the enclosures; a set of hoses deliver wa-
ter for animals to watering troughs.

Several additional pens and a stable with three 
boxes were designed to form new groups, to sepa-
rate some individuals for treatment or relocation 
and some other manipulations. Their total size is 
about 1200 m2 (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3. Acclimatisation enclosures for Przewalski’s horses.

At 500 m from the enclosures’ entrance there 
is a ranger station supplied with electricity, wa-
ter, two bedrooms, a field laboratory, a kitchen, a 
toilet, a septic system, and a sauna. A small visi-
tor centre for tourists is next to the ranger sta-
tion. The facilities allow year-round living and 
working space for 5 to 6 persons engaged in the 
work on rotation basis. There is an off the road 
car, an ATV, a snowmobile for the staff of the 
Reintroduction Centre use only, apart from the 
rangers’ vehicles and two tractors. 

All the work with Przewalski’s horses in 
the Pre-Urals Steppe is financed by the federal 
budget on permanent basis.

Selection of founders
Founder horses of the new population must 

be healthy, have typical phenotype, and origi-
nate from different breeding lines. Przewalski’s 
horses with fox-genes, white marks, and hang-
ing mane must be excluded (�immermann, 
2005). The chosen animals must be registered 
in the International Studbook and recommended 
for breeding by EEP. Captive-bred animals gen-
erally fare worse than wild-born counterparts 
after release (�harkikh & Yasynetska, 2005; 
Letty et al., 2007; Rummel et al., 2016). Until 
2015, there were no large nature (semi-)reserves 
for wild horses Przewalski’s horses in Russia. 
At present, local zoos have got no Przewalski’s 
horses valuable in terms of their genetics. 

That was why FSFI «Orenburg Reserves» 
looked for founders in European semi-reserves. 
We appreciate much Association pour le Cheval 
de Przewalski: TAKH (France) and personally Dr 
Claudia Feh who believed in the possibility of suc-
cess of the Programme and was the first who agreed 
to send a group of Przewalski’s horses to Orenburg 

Fig. 4. Sketch of additional pens and stable.
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State Nature Reserve in 2015. The Hortobagy Na-
tional Park, Hungary supported the Programme 
granting 30 more horses in 2016 and 2017. A total 
of 36 Przewalski’s horses were brought to the Pre-
Urals Steppe (Table 2). There were two harems 
(breeding groups), two only-male groups and an 
only-female group transported. All the horses were 
born in populations with natural social structure 
and in fenced protected areas with natural grassy 
vegetation, the size of the areas is 6 km2 in France 
and 30 km2 in Hungary.

Transportation and acclimatisation
All the Przewalski’s horses were brought to 

the Pre-Urals Steppe in October – November as 
autumn is the most comfortable period for the 
initial adaptation: cool weather and the absence 
of ticks and flies. Besides, this is out of the 
breeding season and the horses behaved calmer 
at that time.

Przewalski’s horses intended to be transported 
to Russia were being loaded into transport boxes 
from dawn to dusk, then, were transported to an air-
port of the exporting country. They were released 
from the boxes in the Pre-Urals Steppe the next af-
ternoon, thus, the animals spent about 20 hours to 
30 hours in their boxes during the transportation. 
Upon arrival the horses were placed into acclimati-
sation enclosures with water-troughs, natural grass 
and hay. The horses were kept in the enclosures for 
about one year or more before being released into 
the main area of the Pre-Urals Steppe. 

As a daily routine, the personnel of the Rein-
troduction Centre observes the horses thoroughly 
every day; evaluates their appearance, body con-
dition and behaviour. They water the horses in the 
enclosures, give extra forage if necessary, provide 
some health care (e.g. give medicines with oats 
or autonomously via special sticks), and maintain 
the equipment in good working order.

Formation of new groups and release 
The first group of Przewalski’s horses con-

sisted of a naturally established harem of 4 in-
dividuals and an adult female with her yearling 
offspring from another harem left in France. In 
the Reintroduction Centre, all the horses were 
consolidated in one harem with the use of a 
«mild» two-stage technic: first the stallion and 
the single mare with her offspring were placed in 
an isolated enclosure allowing them time to get 
acquainted, then all horses were united.

Harems were the first groups released from 
their acclimatisation enclosures in a year after 
transportation, on 3 October 2016 (French har-
em) and on 28 September 2017 (Hungarian har-
em). Once the young male of the French harem 
reached the age of three years in 2017, he was 
expelled by the harem stallion. The youngster 
came to the acclimatisation enclosures and was 
walking all around until he had been lured to 
an additional pen. Then he was united with the 
existed bachelor group in the same way as the 
French harem: the two calmest males from the 
existed bachelor group were closed into the pen 
with the newcomer for a few days, then the con-
solidated group was released into the acclimati-
sation enclosure to adult males. The only-male 
group (bachelors) from the 2nd transport was 
still kept in the enclosure in order not to bother 
the breeding groups exploring new territories 
and adapting to semi-free conditions. While the 
only-female group of the 3rd transport was lo-
cated in a separate enclosure without a stallion 
until the next breeding season (spring 2018), 
the 2nd only-male group was united with the 
existed bachelor group in the routine «mild» 
two-stage technic. First, the newcomers were 
introduced to the two calmest males in an iso-
lated pen, then all bachelors consolidated into 
the acclimatisation enclosure.

Table 2. Age and sex of imported Przewalski’s horses at the time of transport

Date
of transfer Place of birth

Males (average age, full years ) Females
(average age, 

year)
Total

harem stallion other

18.10.2015 Le Villare semi-reserve, France 1 (9) 1 (1 year 4 
months) 4 (4.3) 6

20.11.2016 Hortobagy National Park, Hungary 1 (6) 5 (3.2) 8 (2.5) 14

10.10.2017 Hortobagy National Park, Hungary 0 4 (2) 12 (2.1) 26

Total 2 (7.5) 10 (1.9) 24 (2.6) 36
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In May 2018, an attempt was made to form the 
3rd harem. The strongest male who has the high-
est rank in the hierarchy was selected from the 
bachelor group. The male and two females from 
the only-female group were placed into an isolated 
pen and the new harem was released from their pen 
to the main Pre-Urals Steppe area two weeks later. 
In two days, the females left the stallion and joined 
the big Hungarian harem that had been ranging 
about the main area since September 2017. The 
abandoned stallion got five other females from the 
acclimatisation enclosure. However, he lost his 
females again five days later; the females joined 
the big Hungarian harem too. The unlucky stallion 
roamed the main area but did not succeed to lure 
any female from the free-roaming harem groups. 
He was let into the bachelors’ enclosure in July 
2018. In May, one more stallion was driven from 
the bachelor group to the neighbouring enclosure 
to the rest of the females to form the 3rd harem in-
tended to be kept in the acclimatisation enclosure 
for the next few years.

In January 2019, three bachelors were released 
from their enclosure to let them try to seize some 
females from existing free-roaming harems. In 
March, one of the males finally won a fight and 
became the harem stallion in the biggest group. 
Other males including the former harem stallion 
were lured back into the acclimatisation enclosure 
until the end of the snow season.

At present, there are two free-roaming harems in 
the Pre-Urals Steppe. The third harem and a bachelor 
group are still kept in acclimatisation enclosures.

Dynamics of the population
One of the French females was already preg-

nant at the time of transport, and foaled in May 
2016 (Table 3). The foal died before the staff no-
ticed it; its remains were found two months later 
and it was too late to determine the cause of its 
death. There have been no other births in the 
French harem since then. Probably the harem stal-
lion is infertile despite the fact that he was many 
times observed mating his females and in general, 
demonstrating normal sexual behaviour. 

There were six foals born in 2018 (Table 3). 
Foaling occurred between 2 May and 27 October. 
The total foaling rate was 50% in 2018. Yet, if cal-
culating only the females who could mate with the 
fertile Hungary harem stallion, the foaling rate was 
60� including a foal out of a French female. In 
autumn 2017, two French females joined to the 
Hungarian harem for a while. 

A mare of a free-roaming Hungarian harem left 
her group on the day of foaling and was absent for 
the next two days. On the third day, she was found 
protecting the dead body of her foal against other 
members of her group. The autopsy discovered se-
vere wounds (notable hematomas, ecchymoses and 
broken ribs) under the foal’s skin; obviously it was 
killed by another horse. The foal mortality is 28.6�.

On arriving from Hungary in 2017, two fe-
males looked a bit thin. Despite extra feeding 
(good quality hay, oats) they lost more weight. 
One of them died in December 2017, another one 
in March 2018. Post-mortem examination revealed 
bowel inflammation of unknown origin in both 
cases. Viola Kerekes, manager of the Przewalski’s 
Horse population in the Hortobagy National Park 
in Hungary, reported several cases of death of their 
horses with the same symptoms in autumn 2017 
and winter 2018. The causes of death were also un-
explained. One female disappeared in June 2018 
after being released from the acclimatisation enclo-
sure to the main area, once the attempt to establish 
the third free-roaming group was made. Probably, 
the female died soon after release. The mortality of 
imported Przewalski’s horses is 8.3�.

Totally, there are 38 Przewalski’s horses (16 
males and 22 females) in the Pre-Urals Steppe area 
on 31 March 2019 (Fig. 5).

Management of the population
In general, the management of the Przewalski’s 

horse population at FSFI «Orenburg Reserves» is pat-«Orenburg Reserves» is pat-Orenburg Reserves» is pat-» is pat- is pat-
terned on the Hortobagy National Park (Hungary), 
Askania Nova Biosphere Reserve (Ukraine) and some 
other good European semi-reserves. The best practice 
is being disseminated and introduced.

The personnel of the Reintroduction Centre ex-
amine all the Przewalski’s horse population regular-
ly. The horses are given some oats (about 200–300 
g per individual) once or twice a week. That is why 

Table 3. Births in Pre-Urals Steppe on 31 March 2019

Sex Horse name Date of birth Date of death Cause of death

? 17.05.2016 17.05.2016 unknown

M Arnak 02.05.2018

M Atas 22.05.2018

M Argod 08.06.2018

M Azarm 18.09.2018

F Amaga 14.10.2018

F 27.10.2018 29.10.2018 killed by an adult horse
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Fig. 5. Age and sex structure of the Przewalski’s horse popu-
lation on 31 March 2019.

they tolerate people and allow coming to a distance 
of dozens metres. The personnel identify the ani-
mals and watch their body condition and behaviour. 
The location of each free-roaming group is recorded 
with a GPS navigator. Any changes in the composi-
tion of the groups are recorded. Faeces are collected 
from each individual monthly for calculating para-
site eggs in the samples; the analyses are made in 
a field laboratory of the ranger-station. The horses 
receive a deworming treatment once a year.

All the cases of births and deaths with post-
mortem examination if possible are registered. 
The catalogue of identity cards of the horses with 
their photos and descriptions is supplemented. 
Parentage of new-born foals is planned to be con-
firmed by DNA analyses from hair and faeces. 
Some of the foals are aimed to be marked. The 
data on the dynamics of the population are sent to 
the Studbook keeper (Prague �oo, Czech Repub-
lic) and to the EEP-co-ordinator (Cologne �oo, 
Germany) annually.

According to the vegetation productivity in the 
Pre-Urals Steppe, the carrying capacity of the whole 
territory is estimated at 200 to 300 horses. Every year 
a reserve stock of hay to feed Przewalski’s horses in 
the Pre-Urals Steppe is made to pass potential natural 
disaster such as severe drought, a snowy winter and/or 
heavy icing. In January 2016, «winter dzud11» resulted 
from a short wintertime warming, followed by a return 
to sub-freezing temperatures. The snow melted and 
then got frozen again, creating an impenetrable ice-
cover that prevented the imported Przewalski’s horses 
from grazing, so they had to eat hay until April.

1 «Dzud» is a local term applying for the phenomenon of 
severe winters that kill large numbers of livestock occured 
periodically in Mongolia and Kazakhstan.

FSFI «Orenburg Reserves» will control the num-«Orenburg Reserves» will control the num-Orenburg Reserves» will control the num-» will control the num- will control the num-
ber of Przewalski’s horses much earlier than the car-
rying capacity is reached. Population size control 
measures will be taken if necessary (e.g. limitation of 
breeding by castration, porcine zona pellucida (P�P) 
vaccination and other possible and legal methods).

Various scientific research including both 
Przewalski’s horses and other components of local 
ecosystems are conducted in the Pre-Urals Steppe. 
The Reintroduction Centre has become a popular 
touristic place where people come to watch wild 
horses in their natural habitats and get knowledge 
about steppe conservation. The stuff of the educa-
tional departure of FSFI «Orenburg Reserves» and 
the personnel of the Reintroduction Centre promote 
environmental education in the form of lectures, 
guided tours in the Pre-Urals Steppe, etc. About 
1500 people, including tourists, media and scien-
tists visited the Pre-Urals Steppe in 2016–2018.

Discussion
Developing the Programme on establishing a 

semi-free population of the Przewalski’s horse, FSFI 
«Orenburg Reserves» has fully investigated the in-Orenburg Reserves» has fully investigated the in-» has fully investigated the in- has fully investigated the in-
ternational experience and learned both positive and 
negative lessons from other reintroduction projects. 
Planning decisions for the Reintroduction Centre was 
aimed to include the most fitting elements from in-
frastructure designs of other such complexes, mainly, 
Askania Nova �oo infrastructure as well as the meth-
ods of work with imported Przewalski’s horses. It also 
saved funds as the initial active stage of any reloca-
tion project is the most cost consuming. Some other 
methods implemented in this project were based on 
previous 12-year work experience of T. �harkikh in 
the project of establishing the free Przewalski horse 
population in the Chernobyl Exclusive �one. There 
were for example the transportation and release in au-
tumn, consolidation of groups and/or individuals. We 
consider all the above-mentioned to be a reason of 
the survival rate of the imported Przewalski’s horses 
being high in comparison with some other projects. 
For example, the mortality within the first year after 
transportation varied between 33� and 26� in four 
large projects in Mongolia (Hustain Nuruu, Takhi 
Tal), Hungary (Pentezug), Ukraine (Chernobyl Ex-
clusive Zone) (Zharkikh & Yasynetska, 2005).

A low reproductive rate is usually anticipated over 
the first years of reintroduction as relocated animals 
need time for complete adaptation to the new environ-
ment. The foaling rate averaged 38.7% for the first five 
years in Xinjiang, China (Chen et al., 2008), 51.3� for 
the first four years in Hustain Nuruu, Mongolia (Bou-
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man, 1998), 47% for the first ten years in Takhiin Tal, 
Mongolia (Slotta-Bachmayr et al., 2004). Besides the 
continuing adaptation, there are some other reasons 
for the low foaling rate in Przewalski’s females in the 
Pre-Urals Steppe. First, the obvious infertility of the 
French harem stallion. It is a challenge to put him away 
from his current group. Other stallions have failed to 
win a fight for his harem until present. Moreover, it 
seems that his females are reluctant to abandon him. 
The second possible reason of low fertility is that some 
Hungarian females were treated with the P�P vaccine 
before transportation. There is a lack of data about the 
influence of the PZP vaccine on reproductive ability 
of young nulliparous Przewalski’s females. In the third 
place, it is the too large number of females in the free-
roaming Hungarian harem. The females especially 
high-ranking ones often intervened between a female 
in heat and the stallion, showed aggression toward 
them and prevented their successful mating.

There are too little data to draw some conclusions 
about foal mortality in the Pre-Urals Steppe. How-
ever, infanticide is one of the common reasons of foal 
mortality in some populations of Przewalski’s horses 
(Chen et al., 2008; Feh & Munkhtuya, 2008; Dorj & 
Namkhai, 2013). The personnel of the Reintroduc-
tion Centre especially focus on male behaviour; one 
of the bachelors with excessive aggressions towards 
other males is planned to keep in the acclimatisation 
enclosure as long as possible to prevent possible kill 
of youngsters born in free-roaming groups. 

Conclusions
The initial stage of the Programme on estab-

lishing a semi-free population of the Przewalski’s 
horse in Orenburg State Nature Reserve has been 
successfully completed: 

– The necessary infrastructures were construct-
ed; all the equipment was provided to organise year-
round functioning of the Reintroduction Centre.

– Thirty-six founder horses from European 
semi-reserves were brought and acclimatised well. 

– Two harems and some bachelors were released 
from the acclimatisation enclosures to establish a 
semi-free population; the first foals were born and 
grew up in the main area of the Pre-Urals Steppe. 

– Routine monitoring and scientific research 
continue since 2015.
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РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ НАЧАЛЬНОГО ЭТАПА РАЗВИТИЯ ПОЛУВОЛЬНОЙ 
ПОПУЛЯЦИИ ЛОШАДЕЙ ПРЖЕВАЛЬСКОГО В ГОСУДАРСТВЕННОМ 

ПРИРОДНОМ ЗАПОВЕДНИКЕ «ОРЕНБУРГСКИЙ» (РОССИЯ)

Р. Т. Бакирова*, Т. Л. Жарких, Е. А. Булгаков

Объединенная дирекция государственных природных заповедников «Оренбургский» и «Шайтан-Тау», Россия
*e-mail: rbakirova@gmail.com

ФГБУ «Заповедники Оренбуржья» разработало Программу создания полувольной популяции лошади 
Пржевальского в Государственном природном заповеднике «Оренбургский». Программа была запущена 
на участке «Предуральская степь» площадью 165.38 км2. Первый этап Программы финансировался Степ-
ным проектом ПРООН/ГЭФ 00072294 «Совершенствование системы и механизмов управления ООПТ 
в степном биоме России» и Министерством природных ресурсов и экологии Российской Федерации. 
Предуральская степь была полностью огорожена по периметру, чтобы предотвратить выход лошадей 
Пржевальского за пределы ООПТ. Внутри огороженной территории был построен Центр реинтродук-
ции, состоящий из акклиматизационных загонов для лошадей, туристической инфраструктуры и дома-
кордона для персонала. Вся работа с лошадьми Пржевальского в Предуральской степи финансируется из 
федерального бюджета на постоянной основе. В общей сложности 36 лошадей Пржевальского были при-
везены в Предуральскую степь из Ассоциации по лошади Пржевальского: ТАХ, Франция, и Националь-
ного парка Хортобадь, Венгрия, в 2015–2017 гг. Предусматривается, что лошади должны содержаться в 
загонах около года или более, прежде чем их выпустят на основную территорию Предуральской степи. К 
марту 2019 г. уже две гаремные группы обитали вне загонов. Третий гарем и холостяцкая группа до на-
стоящего времени содержатся в акклиматизационных загонах. В 2016 г. родился жеребенок, в 2018 г. еще 
шесть. В 2018 г. доля ожеребивших кобыл составила 50%. Один из завезенных гаремных жеребцов, ве-
роятно, бесплоден, несмотря на то, что много раз наблюдалось его спаривание с кобылами, и в целом он 
демонстрирует нормальное сексуальное поведение. Смертность завезенных лошадей Пржевальского со-
ставляет 8.3%, смертность жеребят – 28.6%. На 31 марта 2019 г. в Предуральской степи обитают 38 лоша-
дей Пржевальского (16 самцов и 22 самки). Персонал Центра реинтродукции регулярно осматривает всю 
популяцию лошадей Пржевальского, идентифицирует животных и следит за их состоянием и поведени-
ем. Местоположение каждой вольно пасущейся группы при встрече регистрируется GPS-навигатором. 
Любые изменения в составе групп фиксируются. Фекалии собираются от каждой особи ежемесячно для 
подсчета яиц паразитов в образцах фекалий. Каждый год создается запас сена для подкормки лошадей 
Пржевальского на случай потенциальных стихийных бедствий, такие как сильная засуха, снежная зима 
и/или обледенение. В Предуральской степи проводятся различные научные исследования, включающие 
лошадей Пржевальского и другие компоненты местных экосистем. Таким образом, начальный этап Про-
граммы успешно завершен.

Ключевые слова: Equus ferus przewalskii, акклиматизация, демография, коэффициент выжеребок, смерт-
ность, транспортировка, реинтродукция, управление популяцией
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